A Monthly Guide for Second Year Preparation

Purpose
• To support your transition into second year
• To inform you of important upcoming dates each month from February to August
• To increase awareness of campus programs, services and resources
• To equip you with the knowledge and tools you need to be a successful student at York University

FEBRUARY
- Important Dates for Fall (F), Winter (W), and Full Year (Y) term courses
- Reading week
- Summer course schedules will be available for viewing online
- Find out your enrolment access time for the Summer session
- Fall/Winter Session exam schedules will be released

MARCH
- Review your Degree Progress Report (DPR)
- Summer Session enrolment begins

APRIL
- Last day of classes for Fall/Winter Session
- Fall/Winter Exam period
- Course timetables and enrolment access times for the following Fall/Winter Session will be released

MAY
- Check your Fall/Winter grade report for final grades and academic decisions
- Summer Session classes begin

JUNE
- Start enrolling in courses for the following Fall/Winter Session
- Recommended: Apply for Fall/Winter OSAP & submit all required documents before June 30th to receive funds at beginning of Fall term

JULY
- S2 term courses continue
- Use your Degree Progress Report to verify that your upcoming Fall/Winter courses are satisfying your degree requirements

AUGUST
- Summer session exams for S2 and SU terms
- Textbook lists available on YorkU Bookstore website

Academic Advising
• For any academic questions or concerns, please contact the Office of Student & Academic Services
  Telephone: 416-736-5299
  E-mail: hhadvise@yorku.ca
  Location: 235 Calumet College

Academic Resources
Student Success Programs at Calumet and Stong Colleges:
• HealthAid Network
• Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS)
• Agents of Change
• Create Your Future
• Work and/or Volunteer at Stong and Calumet

On-campus resources to facilitate academic success:
• Writing Centre: http://www.yorku.ca/laps/writ/centre/index.html
• Learning Skills Services: http://lss.info.yorku.ca/
• Learning Commons: http://www.library.yorku.ca/cms/learning-commons/
• Check out YUConnect, Career Centre, and your College website to keep track of events going on throughout the year

Start! ✔️